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th e L E A D
By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard

they would bleed schoid colors. They vii'late
the nortiial student routiite and spend obscene
hours improving thittus, reworking the system
t’s not easy to tell who they are. They could and contributinji their time to benefit the gen
he sitrittji beside you in class, or srandinti eral student population.
behind you at the bookstore. They study, ¡.jo
Many of them are extremely overworked,
out on weeketids atul sit throuj.’h Ivturs of class, underpaid and underappreciated; and they
just like the averatje student.
doti’t mind.
But they’re niH the average student.
They are student leaders, and with this title
These studetits don’t just walk rhrounh the comes an intense work ethic, blinditit’ drive
hallways of campus - they live there. Instead of and sheer energy. Perh.ips the tnost intrit’uint’
treatin}.; the university .is a 4-year seyue itito
biutter and better thint’i’. these students pour
see LEADERS, page 4
their existence into C'al Poly. It you hurt them.
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Rec Center renovates
By Jolie Walz
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S tudents m a y n o t h a v e as m u ch ro o m to excercise a t th e Rec C e n te r in th e w eeks b e fo re w in te r b re a k .
S ta rtin g Friday, th e excercise roo m s w ill b e u n d e rg o in g re n o v a tio n . The e a s t side w ill re m a in o p e n u n til th e n .

If you thought the exercise nxtm in
the Cal Poly Rec Center was crowded
mnv, just w'ait until Friday. The exer
cise riMrm is scheduled to undergtr
cosmetic surgery.
The project will include the instal
lation of a rubberized tlcHir, ceiling
fans, more mirrors and repainting itf
the walls, said Nancy Clark, fitness
program coordinator.
“Both nxims will he gutted,’’ Clark
said. “The new tlcxir will give better
shock absorption and help control
sound. We won’t be limited to put the
exercise equipment in the same
places as they are now, so we will
have the freedom to redesign the
entire rcxim.”
The timeline for the project
requires the Rec Center to close the
exercise rtxim in two phases. The first
closure will begin at I p.m. Nov. 17.
I'luring this time, the west side of the

exercise nxim will be closed. The east
side (large rixim) will be closed start
ing at 7 p.m. on Friday, I\*c. 8. The
entire exercise nxim will not re-open
until Jan. 15, 2001.
“The east side will be open until
the end of the tall quarter, but the
rtxim capacity will be reduced from
150 people to about 110 to adhere to
tire codes,” Clark said. “It is going to
be more crowded tor the time being.”
The exercise nxim statt counts
how many people are in the tacility
every hour. It the capacity reaches
110, it will have to be closed down
and people will only be let in as .some
one comes out, Cdark said.
“It’s already packed,” said Tyler
Imoto, a graphic communications
junior. “The remodel is going to
intertere with my exercise routine. I
guess I’ll just have to run around my
neighborhixxl tor the next couple
months.”

see REC, page 4
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Bush maintains lead in Florida recount
TO DAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:38 a.m . / Set: 4:57 p.m .

TO DAY'S M O O N
Rise: 8 :49 p.m . / Set: 10:38 a.m .

TO DAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

H igh: 1:06 a .m . / 3 .8 8 fe e t
Low: 5:17 a.m . / 2 .8 3 fe e t
High: 1 1 :27 p.m . / 6 .0 0 fe e t
Low: 7:08 p.m . / -0.71 fe e t

5-D A Y FORECAST
WEDNESDAY
High: 6 0 ° / Low: 4 3 °
THURSDAY
H igh: 6 3 ° /L o w : 3 8°

FRIDAY
High: 6 3 ° /L o w : 3 8°

SATURDAY
High: 6 6 ° /L o w : 38°
SUNDAY
H igh: 6 6 ° / Low: 3 9°

Mustang Daily...
Like you have a choice.

(AP) — OlTC UVL-k into AlIKTiCil’s
oloLtion limK), Plorkla’s RopuHic.in
secret.try ot state certitiei.1 (,'Ieor^e W.
IVish’s narrow leaJ Tuesday niyln, even
.IS thotisatids ot disputed Pallots were
counted itito the niyht at A1 Ciore’s
hehest. “Wlten is it >^oin>^ to etid?"
.tsked Bush .lide j.itnes A. Baker 111.
There was no answer in si^ht.
Baker floated a proposal to cease the
hallot'hy-hallot tit>ht tor Florida’s 25
electoral votes and the White House,
hut l\'tnocrats said he ottered nothintj
tTc'w — atid dismissed it outrijilit. With
lawyers ani.1 ]udt>es front and center iti
the presidetitial election, nerves hedían
to tray and adjectives tailed to serve.
“It’s like the seventh day ot Feint»
held hostage,” stammered Jeh Bush,
tiovemor ot FloiT(.la and the harried
brother ot the GOP presidential hope
ful.
Secretary' ot State Katherine I larris,
a Bush supporter, atinounced Tuesday
nit;hr th.it the Texas tjovemor had ,i
100-vote lead our ot 6 million votes
cast — with overseas absentee ballots
.ind ontli’iiiti recount totals pending.
1ler announcement came almost
three hours .itter a 5 p.m. vote-countitty deadline, upheld earlier by state
Judye Terry Lewis. He turned aside
Gore’s aryutnents to lift the deadline,
but fiax e Harris the authority to accept
or reject tollow-up manual recount
totals afterward.
Lewis’ decision was a setback tor the
vice president, who wanted a clear
order littinn the Tuesday deadline, but
his lawyers found .solace in ruling lanyuane urKinf» Hams to consider “all
appropriate tacts and circumstances’’

when recount totals are tiled.
ll.irris s.iid she will require counties
lilint; late recoimt numbers to explain
in writing' by 2 p.m. Wednesday why
new vote totals should be .iccepted.
“Unless 1 determine, in the exercise ot
my iliscretion, that these tacts ami cir
cumstances ... justify aiT amendment to
today’s official returns’’ the totals will
stand, she said.
Gore slecided to hold oft an appeal
ot Lewis’ rulinj» and press forward with
recounts in tour nemocnitic-leaninf»
counties. Gore’s advisers hope Harris
will approve the hand-counted ballots
— thoutih they expect the worst —
and are prepared to appeal it she does
not.
“It the secretary ot state arbitrarily
refuses to accept the amended returns
based on the recount and violates what
this court has ruled ... which is to
accept tho.se results unless she has nixxl

rea.son not to, theti we will be back in
court,” said a new member ot Cuire’s
massive ley;al team, Ha\'id IViies.
With 1larris’ .innouncetiient, the
battle lines were clearly drawn: Bush’s
team says the manual recounts are con
ducted with no set st.ind.irds in
IVnuKratic-leanitiy; counties with the
sole purpose ot pushinji Gore .thead.
The vice president’s team argues that
the painstakinti priKess is the only way
to ensure that every Florida voter is
heard.
The tiext pivot poitits will f e when
overseas ballots are counted, with
results due by midttii’ht Friday, and
when Harris is CLtntronted with the
recount totals that could threaten
Bush’s lead.
The race tumbled to the courts after
a statewide machine recoutit trimmed
Bush’s lead from 1,784 votes to a tew
hundred, prompting Cdore to push tor

paittstakiny; manual recounts and Bush
to fi«ht th em in courts ot l.iw and puhlic opinion.
t^tici.ils iiT two counties tahul.ited
ballots by h.ind Tuesd.iy, with action iti
two other jurisdictions pendin','.
Shoving matches and shoutin).; tits
punctu.ited the action inside and out
side Florid.i’s courtrooms. Jeh Bush .said
rhiii}.is were uettinji “tierve-rackiiii.’”
throutihout his state.
“1 can’t even walk around outside
now," he said at a town hall meetmi» 60
miles northwest ot Tallahassee.
President ( dinton weighed itt from
Air Force One, tellinji AP reporters he
hopes the dispute doesn’t lead to a
presidency crippled by controversy.
“1 think it’s tiH) siHin to say that bittentess and partisanship will paralyze
the next president,” Cdinton said as he
flew from 1lawaii to Brunei. “We don’t
know that.”

BUILD YOUR
OWN P O S T E R S !!

www.BuildaPoster.com
Use any photo or artwork and bring it
to life through our easy-to-use website!!
Custom black light posters also available!
Use d is co u n t cod e PO LY42 f o r special Cal Poly d is co u n t
em ail us a t Poly(«^buildaposter.com

m icro sy stem s
We’re the dot in .com“

C o V V e^e

Want to
work on
a real OS?
GV

Microsystems will be
conducting interviews on
November 17th.
An information session will be held from
5 - 7 pm in Veranda Cafe A & C
on November 16th.

.m

Sun is proud to ensure that equal talent
always gets equal opportunity.

www.ZonelnOnSun.com
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The Network Is The Ciompufer •' ?000 Sun Mtcrosyslems Inc All fights reserved
Sun Sun Mirroeystems
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Nicotine and
cigarettes carry
numerous risks

is out
By Jenifer Hansen
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Smokers have a chance to pur out
their butts tor ^oocl, it only tor just a
day.
Both the American C'ancer
Society (A C S) and Calitornia
IVpartment ot Health are usint^
heavy tactics to discourajic* the use ot
tobacco pri)ducts.

The Smokeout
The A C S’s 24th annual Great
American Smokeout is scheduled tor
Thursday, Nov. 16. The day is set
aside to encourajje people across the
nation tt) quit smokiny tor 24 hours,
with the hope they will he inspired to
quit tor nood.
The local chapter ot the AC'S will
sponsor a booth in the University
Union pla:a today and Thursday teaturinn “Quit Kirs.” The kits will

include tips and ways to quit smokinti, and places and re.sources to reach
tor help in the battle with addiction.
The booth will also he promotintj
“cit»aretres tor suckers," said Miles
Davis, a Peer Health Educator and
hiolofiical sciences senior. Smokers
who wish to participate in the Cjreat
American Smokeout can trade in
their citiarettes tor a .sucker, tiivint;
them somethintj else to put in their
mouth instead ot litihring up.
The idea of havintj a booth on
campus tor the national smokeout is a
way to jjet students to quit tor one
day, Davis said. A representative trom
San Luis C')hispo Tobacco will he on
hand to provide information about
chewiii^ tobacco and how to put
away the chew tor tiood, he said.
The Great .American Smokeout
hetjan in 1977 when smokers tried to
cjuit tor one day to prove that they
could, accord inf» to the A C S’s Web

COURTESY PHOTO/CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

D e b í, a n a n ti-to b a c c o a d v e rtis in g ico n, is sh o w n in a c o m m e rc ia l
s m o k in g a c ig a re tte th ro u g h a tra c h e o to m y h o le in h e r neck.
site, www.cancer.orf». The campaifjn
has been succes.sful in f»etrinf» more
Americans to cjuit than any other day
ot the year, includinf» New Year’s Day,
states the Web site. The tiKus ot the
Smokeout has changed trom helpinf»
adults kick the habit to intorminf»
children and teenagers ot the risks ot
smokinf» and addiction.

Try a Wetzel’s Pretzel
The next time y o u ’re on
campus and hungry for a warm
and satisfying a snack, stop by
The Avenue and pick up a
freshly-baked Wetzel’s Pretzel.
You can try one of five varieties:
Original (with butter, salted, or
plain). Nonfat Original, Sinful
Cinnamon, Grateful Garlic, or
Sour (Team and Onion.
I he pretzels cost S2 and take
abcmt three minutes to bake.
They are made from dough that
has been hand-rolled, par-baked,
frozen at W etzel’s P retzels’
bakers and then shipped to Cal
Poly. The pretzels are baked
when you order them.
The pretzels are available at
Pasta, Pasta, Pasta which is
l(x:aled in fhe Avenue. Of course.
Campus express Club, PluS
Dollars and cash are alwavs
w elcom e at The A v en u e.

According to Aran Winn, a
mechanical engineering junior and
employee at The Avenue, the
pretzels have been selling well.
“About half the people who come
up to the counter want pretzels,
and half want pasta,” Winn said.
James McNamara, a marketing
and international business senior,
said his favorite is the cinnamonilavored pretzel. McNamara, who
is also an employee at the Avenue
said that the pretzels are popular
among faculty as well as students.
“The pretzels come in different
flavors and people have different
tastes,”
Wetzel’s Pretzels operates 100
u n its in v a rio u s lo c a tio n s
throughout Australia, Canada,
Puerto Rico and the United States.
Cal Poly, UCLA and USC are the
first three college campuses to sell
Wetzel’s Pretzels.

Paid Advertisement

Advertising
Americans may see a barraf»e ot
new anti'smokinf» advertisements.
The Calitornia Department ot
Health Services befjan riinninf» a
series ot ads “that boldly counter the
tobacco industry’s unrelentinf» pres
ence in Calitornia,” according to a
department press release.
The ads target Atrican American,
Asian/Pacitic Islander and Hispanic
communities. They “graphically show
the realities ot tobacco use anti the
hyptK'risy ot the tttbacco industry’s
contrived and manipulative image
campaign,” said State Health [director
Diana M. Btmta in a press release.
Two of the ads feature the return ot
“Debi,” a smoker who in a previous ad
was shown smoking a cigarette
tlin>ugh a tracheotomy hole in her
neck. In the new ads, Debi discusses
her smoking addiction and how the
tobacco industry lied in claiming that
tobacco wasn’t addictive, according
to the press release.
Mike Jacot, .in environment.il hor
ticulture science senior, said he h.is
smoked on and oft since he was IS
ve.iis old. He said when he sees antisinoking ads such .is the one featuring
“IXbi," he doc*sn’t think about how
smoking is bad, but rather how hcAl
like to light up ani'lher cigarette. J.icot
s.iid he did agree th.it the .ids might
encour.ige those who do n»»t smoke to
continue to remain smoke-tree.
LXher .ids depict smoking as a m.ijor
c.uise tor iiii|\>tence in men .ind tell ot
the eflects ot seci'iid-h.ind smoke. The
.ids .ire produced in both Spanish and
Asi.in languages, .mmng to reach a
broader demographic, according to the
press release-. Seven ot rhe ads will lxon relevision, tour on rhe radio and
three in prinr, and have K'gun ninning throughout November.

The Great American Smokeout is an
annual event sponsored by the
American Chancer Society TAGS) to
encourage smokers nationwide to quit
smoking.
Tliis year’s liKal theme, “Cigarettes
tor Suckers,”'was chosen by members ot
the Peer Health Eidiication Thoughttul
Lifestyle Choices (TLC) team. Team
memlxTs will be distributing intomiation at their table in the U.U. tixlay and
Tliursday trom 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Nicotine has a variety ot haniitul
effects on the KnJy. According to the
ACS, it cau-ses the heart to K'at much
faster; thus causing bkxxl ves.sels to con
strict, blixxl ptessure to rise and treefatty acids to {sour into the bkxxl. When
combined with the sttess trom carKin
monoxide found in cigarette smoke,
these effects are thought to cause
120,000 exce.ss heart attack deaths
annually among smokers in the U.S.
The increased risk ot cardiovascular
disea.se from smoking has been recogni:c\l for over )0 years. Smoking
increases the cardiovasculat mortality
by 50 percent and double the incidence
of cardiova.scular disease.
Cigarette smoking is a risk tactor tor
vertebral, forearm and hip fractures,
especially in slender women. Re.search
findings .suggest that women who smoke
akiut one pack ot cigarettes daily will
have an average deficit ot 5 |x*rcent —
10 percent in Kme density, which
increases the risk ot fracture.
Cigarette smoking has ,i dc triment.il
attecr on nutrient absoristion and use in
thc-Kxly. Foi example, it increases one’s
need tor vitamin C. .Xs cigatette Niiioke
contains oxidants, which gn edily con
sume this i-Hitent .intioxivl.int. hx|MMirc
to cigarette smoke .leplete' the Kxiv’s
j\xi| ot vit.imiii C}; thus, smoker- need
kV mg ot \itanitn L), comp.ired the (>0
mg recommended tor non'moker^.
It none ot the .ikn e con\ meed \ou
to tr> c|uittmg tixl.iv ot Tliutvl.iy here
,ire a tew more re.i--oiis to p.irticip itc in
the L'lre.it .Aiiu-ric.in Smokeout: in iiist
20 minutes .itter Miioking th.it l.i't cigaretre. Kith bKxxl ptessure .iikI pul-c
rates drop to normal. Bv ciuitting. von II
also lx- decre.ising vour ri-k ot numerous
cancers, improving \inir bkxxl circul.i
tion and .ibilitv to breathe. Plus, vou'll
feel much he.ilthier!

Shelby Wilson is a nutritional science
senior and a Peer Health Educator.

Stressless T h an k sg ivin g Feast
Thanksgiving dinner is all about timing and perfect planning.

among the favorites is, you guessed it, gotxi old Tom

Make the stuffing early and let it cool overnight, wake up

Turkey. In second place is the ham, followed

early, stuff the bird, prep the casseroles, put the turkey in the

closely by fresh fish,

oven, clean the house, set the table, take one item out o f the

opens at 10am and goes until 5pm

oven and replace it with another, rotate and keep them warm-

allowing those planning evening

ah, the stress. It’s just part o f the holidays right?

dinners to watch the sun set

Not according to Vista Grande. Vista Grande Restaurant
wants to make the holiday a relaxing one for you. With their
own line o f the Thanksgiving traditions in their expertly

through Vista Grande’s huge
bay windows.
“Reservations are strongly

prepared buffet, the stress o f preparing foixl can be replaced

recommended,’’ Sweeny,

by the comfort of family and conversation.

said.

The buffet includes favorite dishes such as candied yams,

The buffet takes place on

cranberry sauce, cheese platter, assorted salads, cranberry

Thanksgiving, Thursday,

muffins, com muffins, assorted vegetables, pumpkin pic, carrot

November 23, and costs $ 13.95

cake and of course the main course, roasted turkey, and pitt

for adults and $6.95 for children,

ham. The Vista Grande Restaurant Manager said the favorite

plus tax.

-paid advertisement

Vista Grande Restaurant is located on the Cal Poly campus,
across from the Performing Arts Center. Parking
on campus will not require a Cal Poly-issued
parking pass and the parking lot is
conveniently situated right across the street
from the restaurant.
Vista Grande Restaurant has been
doing the Thanksgiving buffet for over
20 years, making it sort of a staple.
So, for a plethora of finxl in
irresistable varieties, Vista Grande
Restaurant is the place for you this
Thankgiving. Put away that baking pan
and those casserole dishes and call
756-1204 today for your reservations for
a relaxed holiday with family.
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LEADERS
continued from page 1
aspect ot this driven firi)iip ot students
IS that they make changes that direct
ly I'r itidirecrly ahect the majority ot
the student hodv - and no one knows.
Tlie tollowinti three people are
only a select yroup ot the stuslent
leaders hidden on campus, hut tales ot
their daily lives are a yo»)d representa
tion ot the .strurtules that many stu
dent leaders endure on a daily basis.

Behind the news
“Mv parents j:ot me a time m,mayement hook tor C'hristmas," said
lourn.ilism junior Ryan Hutt, laujihinn. “and I never had time to read it.”
This sort ot dilemma epitomires
the lite ot Hutt, who holds the posi
tion ot news director tor C'al Poly
Television’s
weekly
show,
Y.^Ma^'a:ine.
Hurt explains that his position is
comparable to the CEO ot a compa
ny, only in the broadcast industry.
While there is an assistant news
director, production manager and
other students working with Hutt, he
calls all the shots.
Basically, he spends iO to ^5 liours
a week reportin)> and anchonnti tor
the weekly show, on top ot the
administrative duties that a>me with
his job.
“It teels like a tull-time job, all the
time," Hurt said with a wry urin.
But he’s not complaininn; it’s a job
that he entered into willingly and
worked hard tor. He w.ts AssiK'iated
Student Body president in hijih
school, as well as an Eaj;le Scout. In
his treshman vear, he benan writing
tor The Tribune, and he quickly
climbed the ladder in the journalism
dej^irtment to his current pHisition.
He reali:ed th.it the real lite skills
he would learn trom direct inji a news
cast would be priceless comp.ired to
.inythinc he could le.irn in class. For
Hutt, It’s worth sacriticinn other
.ispects ot his lite to m.ike Y.’Maj’arine
an award-winniny show that will
artect people
“I want to make the show ijiHid and
stronji, so you have to put in more
time,” Hurt explained.
Puttinj: in extra hours to achieve
his j;oals diK'sn’t come without a
price, thoutih. Hutt almost never sees
his tour riHMiimates and often doesn't

have time to hant» our with triends.
“I don’t have a chance to read a
maj>.i:itie or yo to the beach like I
used to,” he said. Althoujih he’s only
takiriji 12 units, it’s a struuj^le to study
and complete his work. It’s also ditticult to remain tocused on other activ
ities when the show is constantly on
his mind.
“I’m in history class sometimes and
I’m physically there, but Pm thinkint»
about somethinj’ else,” he said. “I’m
not always tocused because I’m thitikinjj about the show.” Even thoujjh
Hurt holds one ot the hij.;hest manatjement positions on campus, he
feels that Cal Poly breeds leaders attd
he’s nor alone in his quest nr do t>reat
rhinj>s.
“The neat thinjj about C'al Poly is
that students don’t just come here to
yo to class,” he said. “1 don’t think I’m
unique. There’s a lot ot peirple jiivinj.;
a lot ot their time.”

Taking the challenge
W hen Rajiv Dharnidharka was
elected president of Interfraternity
C'ouncil last year, he was handed a
larj;e' stack of papers and told to have
fun.
So he threw him.selt into the job transforming Greek Week, reorirani:inj; rush week and set out to change
the Greek stereotype.
“1 decided to do it because it was a
challenge,” said
Hharnidharka,
explaininji why he tinrk the position.
“I wanted to throw my two cents
worth in.”
The phone starts rinKiny at ^ a.m.
for Hharnidharka, whose job revolves
anrund communication with the fra
ternities on campus. He describes his
d.iy as a mixture ot class and meetinns; if he’s not meet inn with repre
sentatives ot each fraternity at IFC'
meetinns, he’s ornani:inn an event.
“Pm in charne ot nothinn, but
resixinsible tor everythinn." joked the
biiNiness senior as he sat in his
m.ikeshitt office in Student Lite in
the University Union.
Althounb his job title implies no
specific duties, Hharnidharka still
spends aKuit 20 hours a week workinn ;*nd increases his hours durinn
rush and elections.
He descriK's tme ot the challennes
of his job as a».lvisinn students.
“You’re an authoritative tinure ytui try not tr> be, but you are," he
said. Since members ot IFC' are
unpaid, it’s difficult ttr be authorita
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tive because he can’t let people know majority of her free time, as well a
how they’re doinn by decreasinn their relationships with her friends and
family. She said it she doesn’t make a
pay or nR hin them a raise.
“The reward is praise, so we talk list to call her mom or her girlfriends,
about their future and how it’s goinn she'll just forget.
to be beneficial,” he explained.
“You don’t realize how imjHirtant
Hharnidharka’s job differs from friends are until they’re x’d out ot
most student leaders becau.se he’s not your life,” Varcak said.
missinn ‘Hit on social aspects of his
But she’s quick to explain that she
life. Instead, it’s an integral part ot his would never give up her job to lead a
job. The events he plans are events “normal” student life.
he normally participates in him.selt.
“My
student
experience
is
Still, his life isn’t as laid back as the enriched, it’s not hamjx'red at all,”
average student and he explains that
she said. “I’m different because 1 care
it’s all about time management. He
so much .ibout the .students and the
diHisn’t just sit on the couch and
.school as a whole.”
watch TV' all day.
In her position, she learns what life
“There’s rough days when you
is like in the “real world,” business
wake up and say, ‘damn, 1 don’t want
etiquette, how to re.spect people and
to do that,”’ he said.
how to lead a large group ot people in
goal setting. All skills she might
Full force ahead
never learn in classes.
Melissa \''arcak has never been satAlthough her position is high, .she
i.sfied with simply being involved said most teachers have no clue aKait
with an organization. She has to live who she is and give her no slack or
and breathe it.
assistance because, she explained, “if
“1 love being so involved in what 1 they did it for me, they’d have to do it
do,” she said, smiling. “1 like seeing it with everyone.”
all in an organization, in upward posi
Fler interaction with fellow stu
tions.”
dents is a bit different. Everyday she
That’s why she fought hard to be
advises students and gives them
elected Associated Students Inc.
instructions, which automatically
chair of the board of directors. This
molds her into the “Kiss” role.
long title boils down to a position
“The weird thing is when you’re
that leads repre.sentatives of each col
walking downtown on a Friday night
lege in making influential campus
and people don’t usually see you in
decisions ranging from the Cal Poly
that setting,” she said.
Pl.in to student and faculty housing.
She added that since her job is ver>With this title comes the benefits
of being a leader in an $8 million cor people-oriented, she often comes into
poration and making decisions that contact with people who recognize
affect ever\’ student on campus, as her, but whom she’s never met.
“People liKik at you for an extra
well as the added bonus of a window
second longer because they think
office in the UU.
In exchange, Varcak sacrifices the they know you,” she said.

REC
continued from page 1
C'lark said the rest ot the Rec
CY-nter facilities will be open during
the designated hours tor the winter
break, and cardiovascular equipment
will be placed along the racquetball
glass overlcHik on the first floor tor
students to use despite the closure of
the exercise room.
“We’re trying to keep the staff and
students informed,” she said. “We
realize that this will inconvenience
some people during dead and finals
week and the first week ot the winter
quarter, but the room will have a
completely new look. Everyone will
benefit in the long run.”
Brendan Wolf, a business adminis
tration senior, is expecting things
around rhe exercise room to be
crowded for the next couple weeks.
“1 just hope it turns out better than it
is now,” he said.
Although the exercise nxim will
not be open for rhe first week of win
ter quarter, Clark said there is the
possibility it will be ready. “We just
wanted to build in some extra time in
case we ran into any problems, but
we’re going to push as hard as we can
to be open on Jan. 8.”
The remodel is costing approxi
mately $58,000, said Marcy Maloney,
director of Rec Sports. The funding
comes from an annual repair and
replacement fund and will be shared
by the state and Associated Students
Inc. because the center is a joint use
building, Maloney .said.
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Bad drivers
Re-examíning Thanksgiving
mar otherwise li
M ow
fun road trips
TO

Ifiis

tix>k a road trip thi.s weekend. Si>me i)t you may not Ix'
terribly tond ot sixtidinf» lontj jx'riixls ot time in an
automobile, sjxx'dint,’ alonfi eiulless stretches ot inter
state hijiihway, but I think its tun. 1 truly enjoy taking in
t'alitomia’s scenery' trom the vanta^je point ot a motor vehi
cle, though there are a tew drawbacks to road trips. Tlie
price ot gasoline is one. Bad radio stations are another. Rut,
by tar the bijigest deterrent to enjoying an outing in your
automobile is having to share the road with stupid
motorists.
Bad drivers are everywhere. Tliey are not regional. Tliey
do not only ixcupy crowded freeways. They are on every
stretch ot highway across the nation, and even Ix'yond.
Wh.it s worse is that bad drivers do not even know they are
bad drivers. They are as oblivious to their owii state as they
are to drivers around them. It is as thouj»h they are afrlicted
with a terrible disease and don’t
•
la f I
even know it.
C h r i s lA i0 O 0 r
interest ot public
awareness, 1 wtiuld like to point
out a tew ot the symptoms ot K'in^j a bad driver. You can
diagnose* yours«.'lt, and take the appropriate action to temedy your sorr> state (i.e. public trans|\)rtation).
C'hre si^Ti ot this disease is “tast lane disorientation." This
means that you Ixcome completely disoriented when you
merne into the lett lane ot ,i multi-laned highway. Your con
dition cause's you to toryet that the lett lane is alsei called
the “tast lane." Th.it means that motorists who wish to
drive taster th.in you u.se it to pa.vs you. Tlu* dise'ase you slit
ter from cairsc's you to stay in this lane tor endless [X'riixls ot
time, as you cniisc* alony at the exact same speed as the
motorists in the adj.icent lane.
To cure this symptom, install a “tear view mirror" in your
car. Tills de\ ice will allow you to monitor trattic behind
you. When you sc'e a line ot cars stretchini' back to the
horiron in your re.ir view mirror, it would Ix' a mxxl ide.i to
merye into a slower lane (the ones on the ri^ht).
Another svmptom ot the disease is “brake pedal-itis.”
Motorists who sufrer from this disease have an irrational tear
ot hills. G)tisi.'quently their tex't become jjlued to the brake
fx-dal whenever they experience a dcxiine in the roadway.
You may have obserxed this .ifrliction in your tellow
motorists; their brake lit^hts are always on. Tliere is an
onyoiny epidemic on the southKnind Cuesta Gnide.
Ta'atnient ot this symptom is not complicatcxl. Simply
remove your Kxit from the brake pedal at rejiular intervals.
It yiHir Kxit is on the bnikes tor more than five stxonds at a
rime, you neev.1 serious help. Try pushing more firmly on the
bnike pedal tor shorter peruxis of time. O , it yixj enjoy
unneces.vir>’ and costly br.ike mpair, continue riding ytxir
bnikes and annoying the motorists behind yixi.
1 pray yixi do not suffer from “faxway entry paralysis."
This d ingenxis roadway disorder causes some motorists to
frcx'ie up with fear whenever they enter a fax'way onramp.
Qiasc'quently they merge into tniffic at ridicukxjsly low
specxls, causing a chain reaction of near miss collisions,
panic braking, ,ind swerving behind them. If you fcx'l uneasy
each time you appnxich a freeway entrance, there is a toll
free hotline you can call tor help. It’s 1-800-AMTRACK.
I hope this has been of some service to you. Bad drivers
shouldn’t niin a perfcxtly gixxl road trip. If you encixinter
one, stay as fat away as pi>ssible. Or, if you are a trained pro
fessional, go ahead and nin them off the road. Together we
can m.ike our highways more enjoyable.

H 6 6 A T lV (i

I

Chris Weber is an architecture junior.
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To continue w'ith the tradition ot
Mustang Daily discussing the controver
sy surrounding certain holidays, here is
my take on Thanksgiving.
For centuries now, families, on every
fourth Thursday in November, buy a
turkey, mash some potatoes and use the
pumpkin trom Halloween to have a pie.
But why do
we really ce l
ebrate the
holiday we
call Thanksgiving? And, most impor
tantly, with the history that surrounds
the holiday, should it he celebrated?
Columbus Day and Thanksgiving are
holidays with a controversial past. Many
believe that the former holiday should
not be celebrated because of the historic
person it celebrates, Christopher
Columbus.
Some argue that Columbus never dis
covered America and also murdered
many Native Americans. Thanksgiving
has a similar history.
In grammar schixxl, we learned that
way back in the 16(X)s when the
Pilgrims arrived in America at Plymouth
Rock, they had a rough first year. Rut
after some drive and dedication, they
survived that first year to he “thankful”
for the second. T h a t’s when the Native
Americans and the Pilgrims decided to
share some food with each other and
celebrate what has become a national
holiday called Thanksgiving. A simpli
fied history, but you get the idea.
The rea.soning and intent of the ho li
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day is what has shifted in the last four
hundred years.
Maybe it’s for the best that we’ve
strayed away from the traditional sense
of the holiday.
Historically, Thanksgiving is tainted
with bad karma, blood and selfishness.
Our European ancestors slaughtered an
entire society in order to cultivate some
land. We conveniently ate their food
and crops so we wouldn’t starve, but
then turned around and killed them off
a few months later - the absolute epito
me of hypocrisy. Let’s hold hands around
the dinner table and be thankful about
that, shall we?
Looking back on Thanksgiving cele
brations, 1 feel the holiday isn’t one that
people still treasure as the tradition of
what it once was. Nowadays, thanks to
political correctness, you don’t .see tm>
many people running around in Indian
and Pilgrim clothing. They used to, but
not anymore.
In no way am 1 denouncing the
importance of Thanksgiving. But I think
we, as a siKiety, may have made an
unconscious effort to steer clear from
what history told us to celebrate. We
have maintained some of the traditions,
for instance the food.
Our history classes have glossed over
the true es.sence of what Thanksgiving is
about. It shouldn’t be about a historical
event of the Pilgrims sharing with the
Indians. It isn’t about turkey, potatoes
and cranberries.
But because of our ever-changing
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society, it’s in the past and nor all hope
is lost. We can update and give
Thank.sgiving a make-over.
Let’s learn from the mistakes of our
ancestors. We know now the impact
their actions have had upon others, but
it’s no rea.son to stop being thankful.
Their actions are unforgivable and inex
cusable. Rut we can move on. We don’t
have to be thankful for the same rea
sons. Let’s create a new meaning for
Thanksgiving with a new millennium.
Thanksgiving is no longer about the
Pilgrims. It’s no longer about the Native
Americans. It’s about Americans in gen
eral.

Victoria Walsh is a journalism senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Egg donation ad raises questions of perfection
I’m Irish so 1 Jicln ’r quality tor
rhc wanted
donor in the classitied section of Cal Poly Pomona’s
college newspaper.
The ad said: “Looking tor a sen
sitive and caring young Italian
wtmian

Commentary
a flair
tor creativity, that comes trom a
large tamily ot Italian ancestors to
help a loving couple start a tamily.
Must have dark hair, brown eyes
with a light complexion. Your
assistance in helping us achieve
this miracle of life will make our
tamily complete. Compensation
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .’’
What happened to the days

when a college student could give
blood fot $20? Maybe it should he
a one-stop trip. Women can give
their blood and, after looking
through a listing of cla.ssifieds,
they can then decide to give some
eggs. Women don’t donate their
eggs because they come with a
price tag.
“Here’s your $20 tor giving
blood ma’am. Now, wctuld you like
to earn $5,000 by giving up an egg
ot yours? No needles are involved.
T he classitied couldn’t have
been more specitic. The people
should have just asked tor a
woman who has a flair for nuclear
science and has no genetic predispt)sition for cancer. But, why not?

If a couple wants the perfect child,
why not go all the way?
Modern science is certainly a
wonder when it can create a
human being from a test tube. 1
can imagine the scene at the sci
ence lab.
“Did we do it? Is it in there? 1
hope it takes because 1 don’t think
1 can do it again tor another hour.”
1 don’t have a ptohlem with a
couple wanting an egg or sperm to
produce the pettect child. W hat 1
have a problem with is the specitic
terms the egg donor must fall
under. Does the word eugenics ring
a hell? People are searching for the
pertect human being. But what
constitutes perfect? For the people
in the ad, an Italian woman with

Letters to the editor
M ayb e w om en
d o n 't like
en g in e e rin g
Editor,
In response to Guest Gender
Inequality Commentary (Nov. 15):
1 agree with Ms. Estrada and Ms.
Panizron that in the past there has
been a great amount of gendet
inequality in higher education and
that we have done much to correct
this. However, to say that the tact
that the College ot Engineering
consists ot 18 percent of women,
magnifies or somehow represents
gender inequality at Cal Poly is
ludicrous.
Is it not possible that women
tend tt) not chotwe engineering as
a major because they don’t like it
as much? As we’ve seen, women
ate fully capable of being engi
neers, hut it’s likely that not nearly
as many women choose to he engi
neers as men do. Does this mean
that we should have qoutas for the
engineering department and other
departments so that we can have
an equal, or nearly equal, number
of women and men in the College
of Engineering? Absolutely not. If
there is a significant gender gap in
a college, 1 believe that it is due to
the fact that not nearly as many
people of a specific gender apply to
he in that major, not that they are
denied because of their gender or
that females would not he as succesful in a technical major.
As Ms. Estrada and Ms.
Panizzon stated in their article,
juliann Durland, a female civil
engineering student, was said to
not have encountered any signifi
cant obstacles in her major based
on her gender. This is further
proof of the fact that it is not an
issue of discrimination, hut rather
of choice. Women simply do not
choose technical majors as often as
men. If they did and they were as
equally qualified as men, we would
clearly see a lack of a gender gap.

Trevin Lingren is a political science
sophomore.

Election tro u b les
Editor,
The editorial calling for a “doover” of last Tuesday’s election was
a knee-jerk response that wasn’t
very well thought out. There is no
possibility of a re-vote since it is
not allowed under the U .S.
Constitution; a fact that the
morons protesting in Palm Beach

County must have never learned
in public school.
Secondly, A1 Gore did not
receive a majority of votes, which is
defined as 50 percent + one vote.
He did receive a paltry sum of votes
more than Gov. Bush in the popular
vote, however, this is not a factor in
the presidential election, since it is
the Electoral College that deter
mines the president. It is interest
ing to note that if New York and
California were subtracted from the
national election. Gov. Bush would
have won by millions. This is a
textbook example of why we have
an electoral college in the first
place: to prevent any one region
from exerting too much influence
over the election of the president.
Also, the whining going on aK)ut
“illegal” ballots in Florida is the
dumbest thing I have ever seen.
These supposedly confusing “butter
fly ballots” are used in many places
in the ettuntry, and have been htr
years, and all nf a sudden, when
stimeone doesn’t like the outcome
of a close election, they scream
about them. Any f>erson with an IQ
higher than the average dixir knob
can follow the arrows and vote for
who they want to. If a few (proba
bly VERY few) screwed up, it’s their
own damn fault.
What is frustrating to me is that
this whole thing in Florida is just a
smokescreen for the I^rmocratic
National Committee to try to steal
the election. They are in utter
denial that their fall from power is
complete because George W. won.
It concerns me that what was once
a mainly honorable, if misguided,
democratic party has fallen into a
Clinton-ized, Machiavellian bastion
of trash politics. It is dragging oncehonorahle Democrats like Joe
Lieherman and Warren Christopher
down with it.
The fact is that on Friday, one
party will accept the results of the
election no matter what the out
come, and one won’t. The fact that
Al Gore will keep fighting even if
(more likely, when) it’s proven that
he has lost speaks volumes about
who is the more honorable of the
two.

Mike Burchett is a math senior.

N e ith e r c an d id ate
is th e best choice
Editor,
The last elections, I think,
could he summed up by the ques
tion of whether Americans wanted

change or if they wanted business
as usual. Now everyone reading
will probably think to themselves
that America voted for change,
hut the truth is we voted for busi
ness as usual. Somebody who
wanted change would have not
voted for Gore or Bush, hut for
one of the many third party candi
dates.
1 consider myself very liberal,
hut the funny thing this election
year was that I found myself
despising Gore voters more than
Bush voters. “But Gore is more lib
eral than Bush,” you say. To break
it to you, they are both very co n 
servative. W hat I am talking about
is the hostility I received from
Gore supptirters when 1 said 1 was
voting for Ralph Nader. “But
you’re going to take votes from
G ore,” they whined. “Wouldn’t
you rather see Gore in office than
Bush?” they continued. To tell you
all the truth I could simply care
less about Gore or Bush. Some call
it voting for the lesser of two evils,
hut I side with M ichael Moore
when he says it is voting for the
evil of two lessers.
Neither of these two men repre
sent the “average Am erican.” Both
were brought up in politics and
both serve to keep rich people on
top and they forget about the com 
mon worker every year except
election year. If votes were weight
ed by the amount of wealth a per
son has, 1 doubt the candidates
would ever worry about talking to
common people, shaking hands
and holding babies. They would he
too busy hobnobbing with the cor
porate executives promising that if
they were elected to office, corpo
rations would get more subsidies
and even bigger tax cuts. It is good
that they put on their nice and
happy masks and get out and talk
to the people. At least all the peo
ple who vote get that warm, fuzzy
feeling inside that makes them
think that they made a difference.
This way they can reaffirm to
themselves that they live in a
“democracy.”
So, rest assured you fellow
“patriots,” as Ryan Miller calls you
( “G etting excited about elections,”
Nov. 8), the country will continue
as usual. Corporations will co n tin 
ue to get our tax dollars and,
meanwhile, the government will
continue to spend 57 percent of
our taxes to further build up our
military, all this time cutting wel
fare, blaming the poor for the
problems of the middle class and
imposing our way of life on devel

dark hair, brown eyes and tair skin
was the pertect donor tor them.
In 1991, photographer Ron
Harris ottered model’s eggs to the
highest bidder. Auctioning ott a
women’s eggs is an entitely ditferent opinion and a whole other
ethical dilemma. Harris’ idea that
models’ eggs would make the ideal
child is the ethical problem I’m
talking about.
The wotd eugenics ptoduces
images ot H itler’s blonde hair, blue
eyes ideal during World War II.
Granted, we aren’t in the mid
dle ot war with a mad man, hut
the egg donor ad is a part of
eugenics. The couple is describing
what would make their idea ot a

oping and third world countries.
Be proud that you are a “brother of
justice,” as Ryan puts it.
Wake up and smell the coffee
Cal Poly. Nothing is gonna
change. All the upper middle class
students of Cal Poly will still be
driving their lowered Civics, raised
Chevies or brand new Mustangs,
all the while worrying about where
to party next weekend.

Chris Heisler is an electrical engi
neering senior.

pertect child. In Hattis’ situation,
people wanted the eggs because
they wete models’ eggs, not
because they were a woman’s eggs.
They didn’t want the egg tor the
tight reasons. Having a child isn’t
about making the pertect being.
It’s about taising a part ot yourself.
A child isn’t botn knowing it’s
pertect. T he envitonment around
the child deems it as pertect. To
me, every child is pertect. It does
n’t have to he of Italian ancestry
or have the L)ng legs ot a model.

M egan Shearn is a journalism
senior and Mustang Daily staff
writer.
which was something that theit
parents could not even do. 1 would
like to think that Florida voters
are more competent than their
fourth-grade children, hut maybe
they are not.
Whatever the outcome of the 2(X)0
election, I would like to see justice
upheld without the Qinstitution compromi.sed. And, if neces,sary, it would
he in the best interest of Vice President
Gore to accept the role of the dignified
conceder, not the “pHxx kiser.”

At least Florida
children can vo te

Genesea Carter is a jounalism
junior.

Editor,

Accept these votes

Eddie Drake knew he would
receive plenty of response regard
ing “Something is rotten in the
state of Florida,” (Nov. 9) so here
are my two cents.
W hile this election has been a
mess, and 1 have no doubt that
many Floridians voted for the
wrong candidate, the ballot layouts
are a poor excuse by the
Democratic National Commitee to
contest the election. You must he
aware, as a political science senior,
that all ballot layouts for
Presidential elections must be
approved by the DemtKratic and
Republican National Commitees
(source: National Public Radio
and Former Secretary of State
James Baker), If the DNC
approved the ballot, why are they
crying “foul?” T he time for com 
plaints were months ago, and this
type of behavior is unprofessional.
Additionally, we all know that
the recount is necessary; however,
do I hear the word “re-vote” in the
air? Before riots occur, thanks to
the “good intentions” of the Rev.
Jesse Jackson, I will further state
that Former Secretary of State
Baker, working under the Bush
Campaign, reminded the pre.ss,
that under Constitutional rule, a
re-vote is not permitted, according
to N BC Nightly News. With this
in mind, 1 should hope that our
Federal Courts do not crumble
under the pressure of Floridian c it
izens and stay true to the law.
Lastly, according to another
National Public Radio segment, it
was brought to my attention that a
fourth-grade class of 22 students in
Florida were asked to “vote” in an
attempt to test the clarity of the
ballot layout. The results, aston
ishingly enough, showed that each
student understood the ballot lay
out, and there were no complaints
of “voting for the wrong president”
whatsoever. The sad thing is that
22 fourth graders voted with ease

Editor,
The IXnuocratic cryout over the
recent electii>n has gone far ein)ugh. If
if’s and hut’s were candy and nuts, we’d
all have a Merry (?hristntas. If Nailer
didn’t nin. Gore would have ... hut the
ballots were confusing, etc. All Gore
.supporters should stop using adolescent
tearjerkers like “Nader’s pre.sence in
Florida absolutely killcxl Gore” and
“the names of Al Cxire and Pat
Buchanitn were awkwardly pixsitioned
next to the scantron bubbles,”
(“Something is nmen in state of
Rorida,” Nov. 9). They must realize
that in order to be president, Al Gore
had to defeat I5ush handsomely enough
to overcome Nader’s presence in the
election. So far. Gore hasn’t. The ctmRising “butterfly bjillot” that has Florida
viHers so angry is a hillot pre-approved
by Kxh parties before the elc\:tion, and
was displayed in a Palm Beiich Cxxinty
newspaper two weeks prior to the elec
tion, according ti> (2NN Live on
Friday, Nov. 10.
Qinsidering that these prexautioas
were taken, any problem with the bal
lot should have been brought to atten
tion before the election. Nader
summtxl it up best when he sitid, “Only
Al Gitre can beat Al Gore,” in a
Newsweek article from Nov. 6.
TTie “voting irregularities” such as
the lost ballot Kixes are things that
(xcur frequently in elections in multi
ple states, but now that it’s close, we
have to senitinize the system by using
the courts and effectively damaging the
economy. Let’s not forget that in a sim
ilarly close election in 1960, the
Republican candidate Richard Nixon
concedcxl in order to not hurt the
nation, even under very legitimate
claims of voter fraud in Illinois. It’s
time to grow up and accept the out
come of this election.

Zac Repka is a political science
sophomore.
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Letters to the editor
Native Americans are
too sensitive
Editor,
1 understand that the articles in your
newspapers do not reflect your views,
so 1 am writing this letter in response
to Aisha Simmons from Q)lorado
State University. She wrote a com
mentary about how sports teams names
are racist and should he chanfjed
(“Sports team names are racist,” Nov.
13). When 1 first read this article, 1
could not believe my eyes. At first, 1
thought It was a joke then clearly saw
that this person was actually serious in
talkinjj about how the “United States
of America continues to spit on the
face of Native Americans” by having
‘V)ffensive” names for sports teams.
Give me a break! When are we, as
Americaas, going to stop this
“Politically Girrect” crusiide? 1 admit
that 1 am not Native or Afican
American decent and have never perstinally felt the effects of racism or prej
udice, but 1 can tell you that 1 am cer
tainly against it. 1 am aware that the
fight against prejudice continues to
rage on in our counrr\ tiKlay and that
It is visible m several difreretit arenas.
However, to suggest that the naming of
sports teams contributes ut this exis
tence is absurd.
I’m a fan of the San Francisco 49ers.
1 could argue that it is offensive to me,
as a white person from Sim Francisco,
to be referred to as a 49er, a name that
implies 1 am a filthy, pixtr miner, who
lives in shambles in the California
Viilley with very little to eat and no
chance of striking it rich. If being
calltxl a 49er is offensive to me, 1 think

we should ban its use as a name of a
fcxitball team. L^xis this sound realistic?
1 don’t think so. Neither does changing
the name of, say, the Kaasas City
Chiefs because it supposedly degrades
Native Americans. Where exactly is
the degradation? It is simply a name,
not a political statement. 1 can tell you
that nobtxJy thought about it in that
way until .sttmeone like you, Aisha,
said .something. Sometimes 1 almost
belive that people Icxjk for flaws in our
stxiety in their search for Utopia.
Nobixly is perfect. No stxiety is per
fect. We need to learn how to seperate
the important issues from those that
don’t matter, or that matter to only a
small percent of citizens. I’m not saying
that we should ignore all isolated inci
dents, but in this case, the matter is so
trivial that it can afford to be ignored.
They can voice their opinions, bur to
suggest such a thing as changing the
name of a spxirts team like the Florida
State Semintiles, simply because a
handful of people find it offensive, is
not a ver\’ important agenda item on
the nation’s fist of problems.
In jx)inting out that these team
names are offensive. Native Americans
single themselves out even more. IXm’t
you want to integrate yourselves into
stxiery, not stand outside of it? 1 don’t
suggest conforming yourselves just to
“fit in” but don’t make yourselves stand
out. All this dtxs is make us “white.s”
even less sympathetic to your cause.
You’re degrading one of the nation’s
most popular pastime by saying that
thi>se who endorse it are racist. lAm’t
yi>u think we would take offense to
that? O f course we do.
All peiiple are invited to play on

these spxirts teams. No one has ever
refused to play on a team because its
name was offensive. If players have no
complaints, why should the fans?
Players see playing for these teams as a
privilege, so why shouldn’t fans respect
that and cheer them on? Even African
Americans, who have obviously been
the subjects of racism and prejudice
over the years, do not voice any com
plaints about these names. If any group
of society is to be accepting of the prej
udice shown toward Native Americans
in these names, you’d think it would be
them. But for some reason, we don’t
see that. Maybe because it’s simply not
there.

Vicky Deniz is an agribusiness junior.

Loosen up about
sports team names
Editor,
1 hope the irony of Aisha Simmons’
rhetorical suggestion that the NFL start
a team called the Lniisiana Popes was
n’t as k>st on you as it was on her. The
San Diego Padres, the New Oleans
Saints: need 1 siiy more? 1 point to the
lack t)f outcry from clerg>’men and ask
that the Native Americans who are
offended by “derogatory” sports mas
cots take cue frtim them. Please, let’s
not get so tight strung.

Jeremy Isch is a mechanical engineer
ing junior.

I'm not a baby. Cal Poly
Editor,
I’m a student wht) transferred to Cal

Mustang Daily
Poly with high hojses and expectations.
Yt)u see, 1 came from one of the small
est, if not the smallest, state schcxils in
the CSU system, CSU Stanislaus.
Títere in the hot, mucky heat of the
Mtxiesto area, there was no football
team, about five fraternities and sorori
ties, a weekly paper (if we were lucky)
and an average student age of 27. Stt,
one can see why 1 was so excited to be
transferring to a schcxtl who was superi
or in all of those amenities and includ
ed other benefits like beaches, great
weather and a stand-out academic rep
utation. However, 1 have recently
noticed a few problems with Cal Poly
that are tarnishing my dream of trans
fer bliss.
First off is Cal Poly’s advising/prerequisite system. At Stanislaus, we had to
go m for advising holds only at the
very beginning of our college career to
make sure that t)ur math and english
requirements were met. After that, we
were basically home free. There was
none of this, “Call the advising cen
ter,” as 1 plan and register on POWER.
Secondly, the prerequisites were
more of a suggestion at Stanislaus.
Tlu-ir philostiphy was, “it yt)u dtm’t
take the prerequisites, you’re probably
not going to do that well.” Tltis was
tine with me. This philosophy gave me
freedom to plan and register as 1 cho.se
(which is very' helpful, seeing as it is
extremely difficult to get certain class
es). In addition, and more importantly,
it made me feel like the adult 1 am. If 1
felt that 1 had enough knowledge and
self discipline to handle a 3(X) or 400
level class without taking the basic
chemistry or physics, then why not?
I’m old enough to manage my own col
lege career. Cal Poly, on the other
hand, makes me feel like a child, forc

ing me and other students into signing
prerequisite schedule contracts even
though we may not need them. This
has directly affected me during this reg
istration peritxl (thus, the letter) and
I’m sure it has affected others as well.
Here’s what happened: 1 am a cur
rent senior who still needs to take a
chemistry class and two basic physics
classes that are prerequisites for some of
my IT classes. As a result, an advising
center told me 1 had to sign a contract
saying I would take at least one of
those three classes a quarter or be
kicked out of Cal Poly. Fine and dandy
(even though 1 have already taken 300
and 4(X) level IT courses, receiving
only As and Bs). However, no one
informed me that each quarter 1 would
have to have a “work in progress” sheet
signed by an instructor. This delayed
my registration since the “work in
progress” sheet takes two days to
prcxess once turned in. (Another,
somewhat related thorn in my side is
that 1 was told that 1 didn’t have any
holds on POWER and in the advising
office two days before my scheduled
time to register.)
Two cla.sses that 1 needed closed by
the time 1 registered as a result of this
incident, and my new schedule is a lot
less convenient tor me. 1 know there is
probably a huge amount of registration
horror stories out there worse then
mine, but 1 thought this was a ridicu
lous situation that made me feel like a
child, and it was worth writing aKiut.
Oh ... and by the way. The reason 1
have been lacking on taking thixie
basic classes is because 1 have already
taken them ... in high schcxil.

Kevin Costa is an industrial technology
senior.
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Johnson picks up Raiders dealing with loss
another Cy Young
NFAV
(AP) — Unahlo the same sentence as those pitchers,
(.■von to titrow tho Kill over the plate you get a great deal ot satistaction,"
as a wild yoiintj; pitcher, Ari:onaV Johnson said. “Pm very proud ot
R.iikly Johnson has joined elite com where 1 came trom. In the minor
pany toward the end ol his career.
leagues, 1 never imagined 1 would be
lohnson was the overwhelming’ in rhat category with those type ot
winner ot the National Leaj;ue C"y players. It’s been a long road to get to
Younv: Award on Tuesday, his second where 1 am."
Ntrai^ht award and third ot his career.
Johnson received 22 ot 32 first“It you said rhat 10 or 12 years ayo, place votes in balloting by the
when 1 was walking 100 yuys a year, Baseball Writers’ As.sociation ot
\iui would have been laughed at," the America. Johnson also got seven sec
^7-year-old Johnson said. “1 was onds and two thirds tor 13 3 points.
extremely inconsistent.”
Atlanta’s Tom Glavine tinished
Johnson, who won the .AL award second with 64 points, getting four
in 1995 with Seattle, has been the firsts, 12 seconds and eight thirds.
Maddux was third with 59 points, fol
T
...................................
lowed by Robb Nen ot San Francisco
“There teas a lot of com(20), Darryl Nile ot St. Louis (8) and
Nevin Brown ot Los Angeles (4).
fyedtum this year. Every
“There was a lot ot competition
year I f^ct older, it is harder
this year,” Johnson said. “Fvery year
to put the numhers up."
as 1 get older, it is harder to put the
numbers up. The biggest gratification
Randy Johnson I get IS doing it at an age when a lot
Arizona Diamondbacks pitcher ot people thought 1 might be over the
hill."
opposite ot late. He became the
Johnson joined Maddux and
eighth pitcher to win three ('y Nontax as the only back-to-back win
Youngs in his career, jirining Boston’s ners in the NL. Maddux won tour
i'edro Martinez, who won his third straight trom 1992-95 and Nontax
(Ml Mctnday.
won in 1965-66.
Roger edemens has five, tollowed
The Big Unit has come a long way
bv Steve Carlton and Cireg Maddux trom his wild youth with the
with tour each. Sandy Nontax, Tom Mariners. After leading the league in
Seaver and Jim Palmer also have walks trom 1990-92, it appeared that
three.
Johnson would never be able to har“Any times you’re mentioned in ness his overpowering stuff.

ALAMEDA, Calif. (AP) — The
Oakland Raiders got a little reality
in frosty I3enver.
Both ot the Raiders’ two lo.sses
this season have been dealt by the
Broncos, the latest coming in
Monday night’s 27-24 Denver vic
tory. The team’s six-game winning
streak that began after Denver’s 3 324 win on Sept. 17 is over.
“We haven’t lost a game in six
weeks," fullback Jon Ritchie said.
“So this is kind ot a taste ot reality.”
With temperatures in the teens,
Jason Elam kicked a 41-yard field
goal on the final play ot the game to
give the Broncos their .seventh
straight victory over Oakland.
The Raiders are still atop the
AFC, tied for the best record with
the Miami Dolphins and the
Tenne.ssee Titans at 8-2.
The Broncos (6-4) are still two
games behind the Raiders, but
Denver will have the tiebreaker it
they can make up those games and
is in the thick ot the AFC wild-card
race.
Ritchie called the loss a ’’road
bump" in the Raiders’ .season, and
the t(Kus has already turned to the
short week ot preparation tor the
New Orleans Saints on Sunday.

“We can’t look down,” said Zack tions where Sebastian Janikowski
Crockett, who ran tor a pair t>t was on my mind,’’ CTikland coach
touchdowns on Monday. "There’s a Jon Ciruden said.
lor ot positive things and we have
Defensive end Tony Bryant
to look ahead."
stayed in Denver Monday night
The Raiders are our to overcome
because ot swelling in the trachea
recent history.
trom a blow to the neck in the

► Oakland lost
to Denver 27-24
on Monday.

fourth

f*'"”

quarter.

It

Bryant

Johnstone aren’t ready in time tor

final six games New Orleans, the Raiders would
to fall our of depetid on Regan Upshaw and Josh
► The Raiders
playoff
con Taves.
are tied for the
tention.
best record in
“Without (Bryant) and Lance
But they are
the NFL at 8-2.
Johnstone it hurts our pa.ss rush,”
hur t i n g .
Cruden said.
Against Denver, the Raiders were
The Raiders alsti need to address
without top running back Tyrone
Wheatley (ankle), tackle Matt turnovers. In the two los.ses to
Stinchcomb (knee), defensive end Denver, the Raiders have turned
Lance Johnstone (groin) and rtiok- the ball over .seven times. Overall,
ie kicker Sebastian Janikowski O akland'has committed just 12
(toot).
turnovers.
The Raiders signed kicker Brett
That’s not to say the Raiders did
C'onway Sunday night to replace
n’t put up a tight against Denver.
Janikowski, who stood bundled tin
Down 24-10 in the fourth quarter,
the sidelines in Denver. The firstround draft pick, who had game Oakland once again rallied from
winning field goals against Nansas behind on C rockett’s one-yard
City and San l^iego, was still hob touchdown run and Rich Cannon’s
bled by a bacterial infection in his 22-yard scoring pass to Tim Brown
kicking Kxit.
to tie it with little more than a
“There were a couple ot situa minute left.

xpress yo ur individuality

Strawberry released from jail,
sentenced to house arrest
TAMPA, Fla. (A P) — DarrvI
.'^trawbvrrv w.is released trom jail
Tuesda\ ,ind ordered b.ick to a drug
treatment center, an electronic monit('r locked to hiN ankle.
^tr.iwberrv served 21 (.lays ot a 30l.iy sentence tor violating his house
.irrest m <.\tober .ind using drugs. He
1'
to
return
to
Healtht'are
Contiections ot Tamp.i, .i residenti.il
t.icihtv th.it c.iters to drug- .ind .ilcohol-.iddicted profession.ils.
The New York Y.mkees slugger .ind
: ight-time All-Star is .iKo undergoing
hemotherapv tre.itments tor colon
c.nicer that h.is spre.id.
Strawberry, 38, will K* under the
watch ot others in the program who
.ire obligated to report him it he tries
to leave again. He was arrested C\t.
25 after leaving the center tor tour
hours to use crack ciKaine and Xanax
with a triend.
Strawberry’s attorney did not
immediately return telephone calls
tor comment Tuesday. Defen.se attor
ney Joseph Ficarrotta has said that
the electronic monitor would help
Strawberry stay on the right path.
Strawberry’s new sentence, handed
down Thursday by Hillsborough

I

I

also requires that Str.iwberry .ittend
N.ircotics .Anonvmous meetmgs .ind
meet with ,i minister who runs ,i
prison religious counseling program.
The monitor will sound .in al.irin it
Strawberrs tries to remove it. The
Hillsborough
C^umtv
Sh en tt’s
IX'partment, which m.iint.uns the
monitors, declined to discuss the
specifics ot the device.
“We don’t teach them how to be.it
It." said shentt’s spokesman Rod
Reiler. “But it’s not to be disturbed,
let’s put It th.it way."
Strawberry was housed in the jail’s
medical wing Ix'cause ot his illness.

with a custom-designed
college ring by ArtCarved

Earlier this month. Strawberry’ had
told the judge that he used drugs and
stopped chemotherapy because he
lost his will to live. She advised him
to resume chemotherapy on the
advice ot his doctors.
Strawberry was sentenced to two
years’ house arrest in September after

save

$ (3 0 ) - $ ( ^ -

$(\2è,

he violated his probation tor a 1999
drug and soliciting prostitution arrest.
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Carcuit C’ourt Judge Florence Fosi(.'r,

“He was a model inmate," Reder
said.
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continued from page 12

Brandon Bee.son and tjuard Watende

Fillinf» in the other two spots in
startinjj

lineup

are

forward

Favors. Beeson is coming off a med^aul

ical redshirt season last year, where a

Scott, who is 6’5”, will SCO rime at
many Jiitcrent positions on the tloor.

knee injury forced him to the side

He has the ahiliry to play in the post,
since that was his position in hiyh
school. His transition to the triangle
has been (.iiiick and nearly seamless,

rebounds, .something the Mustangs

Schneider said, and that will help
him adjust to play inn i>n the Hi vision
1 level.
“Jamaal Scott is the smartest haskethall player you’re ever nointi to he
around," Schneider said. “He prohahly knows the offense better than
anytme. There’s times that he tells
other jx'ople where to jjo (on the
floor).’’

lines.

His

strength

is otfensi\e

dearly missed last season.
“1 think Beeson’s the best offensive
rehounder in the league,” Schneider
said.
Furthermore, Schneider stressed
the need for the entire team to j^et
more offensive rebounds which will
lead to more second shots at the bas
ket.
“We (in previous years) have had
to rely on the first shot,” he said.
“Now, we have the ability to t^o offetisive rebound. When you do that, you
have a chance in any f.;ame you play.”
Favors had a lackluster 1999 campaittn in which he averaged only 4.5
points per ^ame in limited playitit;
time. This season, he is kiokint,' to
bounce hack to the form he showed
earlier in his career at CJal Poly as he
settles into his new role as point
tiuard.
“As a freshman, Watende averayed
10 ptiints per name,” Schneider .said.
“He is fully recovered from his bicycle
accident and playinn the best basket
ball of his career, and he’s playiitn the
point. He has really benefited from
runninn triannlc's because it’s fjotten
him to slow down and play with
poise.”
Key substitutions off the bench for
the Mustanns are forwards David
Henry and James Grace 111. l\)th had
strotin seasons last year and will be
counted on for relief. Center V'arnie
Dennis will nive Bjorklund some
much-needed rest tiff the bench, and
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Weekend provides final
scramble for Rose Bowl bid
C H IC A G O (A P) — Grab the
Big Ten Standings, a schetlule and
a pencil with a big eraser, folks.
It’s time to figure out who’s going
to the Rose Bowl.
In the wackiest race in years,
four teams - th at’s right, four still have a shot at
the
Citanddaddy of them all heading
into rivalry weekend, the last
weekend of conference play.
Forger Oaken Buckets and
bragging rights, the Big Ten title
is at stake for No. 12 Ohio State,
No. 17 Purdue, No. 19 Michigan
AND No. 2 5 Northwestern.
“T h a t’s
w hat’s
happening
around the country in college
football,” O hio State ctiach John
Cooper said. “W e’ve talked about
bal.ince of power, parity in co l
lege football. ... T h a t’s the great
thing abi>ut this league - there
aren’t many great teams, hut
there are a lot of solid teams.”
So let’s break it down.
First th ere’s Purdue. T he
Boilermakers (7-5, 5-2 Big Ten)
control their own destiny - all
they need to do is beat Indiana in
the Old Oaken Bucket game and
they’re off tt> Pasadena tor the
first time since 1966.
“Our emphasis has not been ttn
what goes along with winning the
championships, the benefits or
the involvement that accompa
nies a championship,” coach Joe
Tiller said, “but rather just trying
to win a championship in the Big
Ten conference.”
Then there’s Ohio State. The

Buckeyes (8-2, 5-2) can win a
share of the Big Ten title il Wiey
heat Michigan, bur they can’t get
to the Rose Bowl unless Purdue

''That's the greatest thing
about this league - there
aren't many great teams,
hut there are a lot of solid
teams.

JohnCooper
Ohio State head coach
loses, too.
Northwestern (7-5, 5-2) goes
to its second Rose Bowl in five
years if it bears Illinois (5-5, 2-5)
and both Purdue and Ohio State
lose. It’s a similar scenario for the
Wolverines (7-5, 5-2), who need
to beat the Buckeyes and then
h.ive Purdue and Northwestern
lose.
C'onfused yet?
“I don’t think we’re concerned
about anything we don’t have any
ccmtrol over,” Michigan coach
Lloyd C'arr said. “And we don’t
have any control over the Rose
Bowl.”
As if those scenarios aren’t
mind-numbing enough, th ere’s
also the time facti>r. The IllinoisNorthwestern and M ichiganO hio State games kick off just
after noon EST. But the IndianaPurdue game doesn’t start until
5:50 p.m. EST.

Th.it means even if Ohio State
or Northwestern win their games,
they still won’t know if they’re
going to the Rose Bowl.
“Either
way.
I’ll
cry,”
Northwestern linebacker Billy
Silva said. “I’ve got some people
coming up, so I’ll probably go out
to lunch or dinner with them. 1
haven’t seen them in a while, st>
th a t’s more important tlian
watching the game just to see
who wins. 1 can look at the box
score .some other tim e.”
When the Big Ten finally does
get itself sorted out, there’s still
the matter of who the winner will
play in the Rose Bowl. The situa
tion in the Pac-10 isn’t any less
scr.imbled than it is in the
Midwest.
Here’s what it looks like in the
West: No. 5 Oregon wins the
Pac-lC title and goes to the Rose
Bowl if I t heats No. 8 C^regon
State. But the Beavers (9-1, 6-1
Pac-10) can go to Pasadena for
the first time since 1964 if they
beat the Ducks (9-1, 7-0) and
Washingtitn State upsets No. 6
Washington.
And the Huskies (9-1, 6-1)
will be Rose Bowl-bound if they
beat the C2ougars and Oregon
loses.
Of ci>iirse, some of this lastminute scrambling could have
been avoided it Purdue and
Northwestern
hadn’t
lost
winnable games at M ichigan
State and Iowa last weekend.
But hey, that’s college football.

guards Michael Burris and Mike
Titchenal will provide additional
depth in the backcourt. Guard Steve
Geary will be the primary backup for
Favors when he returns from a hack

Opening at 10am

injury suffered in preseason condi
tioning.

Please stop by the
Reserve Room and fill
out the opinion meter.
Help us to better meet
your needs!
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Tomorrow, Wustang Daily will con
clude the series with a look on how
implementing the triangle is build
ing a foundation for Cal Poly basket
ball.

NO

MORE

UFC

we do swimming, we wrestle, and we
also do submission and striking,”

continued from page 12
debut. McGee wrestled at Cal Poly
for three years before moving to No
Holds Barred Wrestling.
Bt>th athletes are trained by Scott
Adams, who is the manager and co
owner of SLO Kickboxing on
F(Knhill Btnilevard.
“We di> weights, we do running.

CLASSES!

C ourt approved thmujihoui C'alifomia

www.trNmrschooi.com

over

his

opponent.

Josh

Barnett, who is also making his UFC

Liddell said.
Liddell, who is also an instructor

debut. Barnett is 6 ’5” and 250

at

pounds.

SL O

Kickboxing,

will

be

wrestling in the Middleweight divi
sion at 6 ’2" and 199 pounds. His
ttpponent, Jeff Monson, is 5’9” and
199 ptmnds. He is 1-0 in the UFC
and is known for his wrestling abili

“Being taller helps," McGee said.
Liddell will receive $5,000 to
fight and $5,000 more if he wins.
McGee will receive $4,000 to fight

ty“I’m pretty confident I can beat
him,” Liddell said. “He dttesn’t like

and $6,000 more if he wins.

to get hit, so it should be goixl for

T he event will be shown at

me.
McGee is wrestling in the Super

Madi.son’s Bar and Grill and at The

Heavyweight division. At 6 ’ 10” and

Kf NV Ff n ft m M in

tage

285 pounils, he has a big sire advan

Library at 6 p.m. Friday. It is also
available on satellite pay-per-view.
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11-1 W-F

Models-Swimwear, Beauty, Covers
Print Projects - M/F 546-1441

MUSTANG DAILY CLASSIFIEDS
The Best on the Central Coast!
756-1143

EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test
Scores www.studytape.com or call
877-621-3698 $2 9 .9 9

Employment

Employment

Graphic Designer: ITS is looking
for a student assistant graphic
designer comfortable with both
print & electronic media. Applicants
should have a strong knowledge of
HTML, Photoshop &
Illustrator. $8-$10 hourly to start
D.O.E., 10-20 hours/week.
Get an application from
Karen Vaughan in Bldg. 2

Call Classified
Mustang Daily Classified
756-1143

Homes

for Sale

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S LO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
W W W . NelsonRealEsfafeSLO.com

Mustang Daily Ad Rep
Needed!

M iscellaneous

Killer job with outstanding opportu
nities. Earn commission. Call
756-1143 and ask for AJ or Nick

NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT
Work Around Your Schedule
805-782-4075
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in s id e t h e X R I A N G L E
By M att Sterling and David Beaudine

“This year, the hall is uoin« to he in my hands a lor ot
M U S T A N G DAILY SPORTS ED ITO R A N D M U S T A N G DAILY C O N TR IB U TO R
the time,” Bjotklund said. “A lot of the cuts are t-iiin« to
he coming oft me. I’ve always liked to pass out ot the
Editor's Note: This is the second in a three-part
post.
series exploring the new offense employed by the
One of the tools that Bjorklund hrint’s that will he
Cal Poly men's basketball team. Look for the
limited this season will he his ability to shoot Tpointers.
conclusion on Thursday.
In previous seasons, detenders needed to keep a close
eye on him as
1lead baskethe commonly
u.
ïs o n
hall coach Jett
ventured tuit to
Schneider tiaththe Tpoint arc,
iBjorklund
ered his ream atter
hur that won’t
a recent practice
he
necessary
and told them
this season.
“(My 3-point
somethint: they
shooting)
is
prohahly
didn’t
Koiny to he a
reali:e.
little more lim
“Look
all
ited
than
around you. We’re
/
usual,"
he
said,
all 6’6” or taller,"
“hut 1 think I’ll
he said.
j^et a tew up
That height is
every once in a
something
that
while."
the
triangle
CANDICE PHELPS/MUSTANG DAILY
The
other
ottense, the new
P layers a re p o s itio n e d a ro u n d th e c o u rt in a series o f tria n g le s .
tour tittensive
ottense that the
ptisitions
are
('al Poly men’s haskethall team is runninii this season,
literally interchanyeahle. Under the triangle, the other
will exploit. In tact, one »it the tundamentals ot the
four position players are spaced out nearly equally trom
ottetise is utilirinji the individual talent ot the players.
each other in a triangle position (see graphic).
The new ottense aims to do exactly that.
The twt) other pl.iyers th.it will he playin« the most
The starting: lineup tor (^il Poh teatures tour athletes
prominent positions tor the Must.int>s .ire torward
(i ’ t " or taller, and a point yuard .it 6’2".
Jeremiah M.iyes .ind yiiard J.imaal Scott. Mayes, a career
The toc.il point t>t C^il Poly’s ottense is center C'hris V.2 points-per-t;ame scorer, should he able to incre.ise
fhorkliind. His 6’S” figure will he the prim.iry scorini> his scoring and rehoundiny while Scott Kuiks to m.ike an
iiption under the rri<in«;le ottense, .ind nearly every h.ilt- immevli.ite imp.ict in his first se.ison with C?al Poly.
court ottensive set will heein with .i pass to him in the
“M.iyes is .1 terrific 12- to 1T-finit shiHiter," Schneidei
post. Ills options will he limitless, .is the pl.iyeis cut

see TRIANGLE, page 11

tow.ird the h.tskel w.iitin^ tor .i siuKk p.iss trom the ixist.
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J a m a a l Scott, le ft, a n d D a v id H e n ry w ill b o th p la y key roles in th e
tria n g le o ffe n s e this seaso n fo r th e M u s ta n g s .

Former Cal Poly wrestlers head back
to Ultimate Fighting Championships
By Mike Gilmore

ing skills u> the ring Friday night in

M U S T A N G D A IL Y STAFF W R IT E R

Atlantic City, N .J., tor the 28th
Ultimate Fighting ( 'hilinpionship.

\'

lmaf>ine netting into an iKtam»n

“Pm just ready U) tight," McGee

shaped rin)» with a six-tixit-high

said. “Pm psyched up and ready to

chain link fence around it. That dtx's-

»1

n’t sound so had, does it?

The

Sports Trivia
Yesterday's Answer:
Jim Rome is the nationally-syndicated radio talk
show hos* that graduated from UC Santa Barbara.
Congrats Skye Davidson!

Todays Question:
Who did the Harlem Globetrotters lose to on
Monday?

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

Fighting

Now imagine standing in that ring

C?hampionship began in November ot

with somettne who’s trained for

1993 as a means to see which martial

months just to kmKk you out.

arts style is the best. There are only a

Former Cal Poly wrestlers Chuck

COURTESY PHOTO/SLO KICKBOXING

L e ft to rig h t, G a n M cG ee, C huck L id d e ll a n d S cott A d a m s a re h e a d in g
to N e w Jersey fo r th e U ltim a te F ig h tin g C h a m p io n sh ip s.

Ultimate

handful of rules, and the object

the

Liddell and Gan McGee will he doing

match is to either kmKk your opp<v

ju.st that when they take their fight

nent out, or get him to submit.

VOLLEYBALL

27

UCIrvine

45
eSU Northridge
WOMEN'S SOCCER

Cal Poly

Cal Poly

see UFC, page 11

Schedule

Scores
FOOTBALL

KickKixing, wrestling and submission
are the lighting styles that have Ix'en
the most successtul in the UFC2.
“You have to have the wrestling
and submission (skills) to compete,
but kickKixers are doing well now,
(tmi),” Liddell said.
Liddell, who wrestled for four years
at Cal Poly, will be fighting in his
fourth UFC. He is 2-1 in the compe
tition.
McGee will be making his UFC

Cal Poly

1

Cal State Fullerton

Santa Clara

3

Cal Poly

Briefs
Harbaugh to start for Chargers
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Mike Riley, coach of the winless San Diego
Chargers, didn't have much of a choice in picking a starting quar
terback for Sunday's game at Denver.
It'll be Jim Harbaugh, who despite having a mild hernia is the
healthiest of the three quarterbacks on the roster.
Harbaugh was relegated to being the emergency No. 3 quar
terback last Sunday due to the mild hernia and other injuries, and
he still ended up playing in a 17-7 loss to the M iam i Dolphins.

THURSDAY
• Men's basketball vs. NBC
• at M ott Gym
• a t? p.m.
FRIDAY
• Women's volleyball vs. UCSB
• at M ott Gym
• a t? p.m.
SATURDAY
• Football V5. Youngstown State
• at Mustang Stadium
• at 1 p.m. .
• Women's basketball vs. Eastern Washington
• at M ott Gym
• at 7 p.m.

